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Medley of College Airs Arr. by F. E. Bieler
Frederick E. Bieler, Orqcnist
PROCESSIONAL
'I'rumpet Tunc Purcell
The audience will rise for the procession and rcnmin standing for the iwuocation,
] i\'YOCA'l'ION Reverend John Hepfer
Chaplain for Protestant Students
SENIOR COMMEXCEMEN'l' CHOIR




Trllll/peJ Trio: Nici Galena, DOllie! PickerillrJ Gild Gary Shiff~~'
Percnssion : Charles Cave/ley ~......
WELCOME Kenneth E. Young
President
ADDI.ESS James P. Dixon
President
Antioch Colleg-e
CO:-':FERRING 0]<' DEGREES President Young



















CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN JUNE, 1966







































) ones, Celia B.






























































































Kibling, Jr., Lewis C.
Ktsrkoski. Anna M.
Lange, Theodore J.
























































Daniels, Barbara J. '"
Davidson, Ruth E.
De] ulio, Diane M.
De1Popolo, Sara L.
DeLucca, Carol G. "











































Hartuug , Joanne H.
Hasselbach, Janet E.
Hauck, Carol L. S1l1n1IlU Cum Laude
Hekel, Joyce M.
Helgren, Terry S.












































































Sabo, ] eraldine 1.
Saltsman, Angela E.


























































































































J ones, Barbara E.
jones, Jack A.


























Paxhia, Susan B. -......










































































































































Ashworth, Mary A. Cmn Laude
Berke, Perry S.
Cohen, Alice A.





Joseph, Suad Magna CU1Il Laude



















Demong, Suzanne, E. CUIH Laude
Bachelor of Science































































DEGREES AWARDED IN JANUARY, 1966




















































Harris, Robert W. Brown, Robert J.
Briggs, Mark
Miller, Cheryl M.


























































Bachelor if Science In Education
LeftoH, Ellen B.






































Whitaker. Barbara M. Cum Laude
Williams, Marjorie E.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

































By lofty elm tree shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
Academic Heraldry
'I'he wearing of academic dress at College and university functions had its origius III
medieval times, The need for keeping warm in the halls of learning, and the close con-
nection between the University and the church as far back as the twelfth century, led to
the wearing of full and colorful garments.
Present usage in the United States of gowns with hoods worn to the back, distinguishes
the institution from which the wearer was graduated, the level of the degree earned, and
the particular field of learning. The gowns and caps are usually black but with 80111('
use of different colors and styles at various institutions. 'I'he bachelor's gown is of rather
plain cut, with long, pointed sleeves. usually worn without the hood. 'I'he gown for the
master's degree is fuller with long, square-ended sleeves, permitting the arm to come
through a slit at the elbow. The doctor's gown is very full with velvet panels down the
front and three velvet bars on the sleeves.
The most distinctive feature of academic dress is the hood which changes in size and
elaborateness corresponding to the level of degree held. The inner lining which folds
out at the back and center indicates the colors of the educational institution granting the
degr-ee. The color of the border which comes around to the front of the neck r epresentx
the field of learning.
The black mortar board cap is quite standard with its only distinguishing feature br-ing
n gold tassel wor-n hy tho holder of the doctor's degree. In some iust.mccs. t-oloi-ed tus-
sels are worn by undergraduates with honors.
Mrs. Esther Twentyman Homer
The College Council
Louis H. Folmer, Chairman Homer
Dr. William Krupkin Cortlaud
Dr. Ralph C. LankIer Quaker Hill
Mrs. Ruth Morgan, Secretary Homer
Dr. Warren J. Pashley Cortland
Maurice 1. Schwartz Auburn
Hubert C. Stratton, Vice Chairman Syracuse
Miss Helen Wickwire Cortland
Faculty Marshals
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Carl H. Evans, Ph.D.
Chairman for Commencement
Robert F. Lewis, M.S.
Assistant Chairman
